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T HE above Utle brings Into ski-in, some
lhing new In organised large-scale first_ 

aid and safety measures. At the preacnt 
moment, as tar a& I can ascertain from Red 
Cross Headquarters In Melboume, nothing 
else 01\ similar lines exist.<; in Australla. or 
course, In overseas countries such as Swit,.
zerland and Canada this patrol system I.s 
pan and parcel of skI- ing and ha.s been SO 
tor many years. 

The start of such a system in Victoria 
came about more by a.ccldent than design 
and happened In the followln, way. Whlle 
on a week-end visit to Mt. Bu]Jer, I was 
approached by Maurice sene, well-known 
Inst.ructor there nnd now manager of the 
S.C.V. Ivar Whittaker Memorial Lodge, who 
asked me to see Into badge design fOf a 
small local pa trot he had organised. nus 
design incorporated the Red Cr06S insignia 
and as such omciaJ permission had U) be 
obtained from Red Cros.s before It could be 

""". nus Ualson brought about 5e\'cral eon-
ferenCC!S between myself and Red Cross. wbo 
,,-ere tremendously keen on the idea. They 
could .see tbe la~t poss1bllltles Im'olved 
and otTcred to supply first,-.ald equipment, 
etc .• to this original ski patrol on Mt. Buller. 

Red Cto&s then called. in the S.C.V .. a.s 
controlling bOOy of skl- Ing In the state. and 
the pRtrol formation went a step fUrther. 
A mooting of Interested parties was called 
durtng the winter of 1950, such as It wa.s. 
Thb rneetlng decided to form four ski-patrol 
companies. namely, Buller, Boiong. Hotham 
and a reserve company, Melbourne. A super-

" 

O. Nodln. 

Intendent was elected to each company and 
over aU a commandant, This position wa.s 
given to Derrick Stordale-present president 
of the S.C.V. He ha.s put In a huge amount 
of work on the project and for that matter 
still Is. He obtained the winter first-aid 
manual of the Canadian body and com
pletely revised It to suit Victorian conditions. 

The guiding hand behlnd aU our work 50 

far Ls that of Mrs. Mackay. Victorian 
Divisional Commandant of Australian Red 
Cto&s. I would like to otter sincere apprecia
tion for eevrything she has done In putting 
t.hls SkI Patrol system on such a sound basis. 

To date, because of Its earlier formation, 
the Buller Company has been the actlve 
field company. On several occasions la.st 
winter they rendered rapid Rnd valuable 
assistance In any <:Me oC Injury that 
occurred. Being acU"ely concerned in one 
rescue operation. I would here like to give a 
resume to show how the patrol works. 

OIl a bad day In September wlth rain 
and zero vtsibUity on t.he mountain, people 
were confined to ladies. At one of them, 
Irked by the inactivity. a girl set out for a 
short walk before lunch .. She soon became 
lost In what was to her unfamiliar terrain. 
At 3 p.rn.. as she had not returned, two 
patrols of two men each set out with walkie· 
tallde radios. Maurice Selle. with his inUrn
ate local knowledge at the area, set off alonr 
the summit pole line wnLchlng tor footmarks 
deviating off In either direction. 

I , w1th the other walkie-talkie. set out 
to search the cabiN In the Cow Camp area 
in case the girl had taken refuge In one of 



them from the rain and fO&'. In OC1UH.tuH 

radio contact with the other radio, I had 
completed this section of the sea.reh and 
was heading to ..... ards the Boggy Creek fall . 

Shortly afterwards, Maurice reported 
hearing a eoo-ee in this region and soon an
nounced the location Of the lost. skier. She 
was saturated and frightened and had suf
fered. scratches and torn clothea from 
scrubby snowgum growing t.biekly nearby. 

On receiving the good. news, I proceedoo 
back to the lodge and hnd a hOt bath and 
a hot meal waItIng when the n!scue party 
arrived hall an hour later. The value of the 
radios is Inestimable and we plan to have 
all patrols duly fitted with them. The time 
saved by the other party or parnes out... who 
can be immediately recalled, is alone enough 
to " .. arrant their inclusion. 
~lany more such Instances can be nlated 

from this area. but tim e and space do not 
permit. The above was quoted to show what 
could have happened had not the trained 
ski patrol been avnllable. 

Now. to get. on to the actulll working of 
one partlcular unit - the Melbourne Red 
Cross Ski Patrol Company. The office bearers 
are superintendent. secretary. tn!iUJUret' and 
also, on the administrative side, are sub
committees such as. social, equipment, pub
liclty. etc. The social sub-committee is run
ning functions to ralse fun ds for such aa the 
radios mentioned. Already, a succes.stul bar
becue has been held and other functlol13 are 
on the agenda. The equipment /!Cctlon will 
see to the field kits. etc" to ensure smooth 
operation In cmergency. Such geal'll as 
stretchers. crutches with ski stick baskets 
attached., etc .• have been made In readiness 
for the coming season. 

Publicity is in close liaison with Red CrOllS 
and already 5e\'era.l broedcast5 in their 
weekly S65Slons have been made. Articles 
are being prepared by this sub-committee 
for publication in the Red CI'OIIS journal 
"Acth1tles" to let the out61de world know 
about this nev,' phase of Red Cl"OM work. 

As In most Red Cr05S companies. before a 
shoulder flash Insignia can be worn, the 
wearer must pass a~ least twO examinations. 
To adhere to t his regulation It was decided. 
tha~ trained personnel In the ski patrol must 

PRIlIl the St. John's Ambulance or equi \'slent 
test and also the A.N.S.P. 3ni class ski test . 
In quite a lot of instances, a patroller with
out the latter could be more of a nuisance 
than a help. 

With the first-aid classes In mind. the 
Melbourne body has arranged to commence 
these early In February. 1951. so that by the 
time winter comes the members will be pro
nclent In this phase. 

Besides the above closses, lecture are beinG" 
arranged on the angle of prevention ot acel
dent6 and aU other safety measures. 

The badges are similar for all companies. 
the only excepUon being the name of such 
company. The design Incorporates a Red 
Cross emblem on a green background with 
the words "Melbourne" SkJ Patrol. These are 
easily ~ble and will be prominent on 
aU Victorian snowfields this winter. AnOlhcr 
symbol of recogn.ltlon to be used by ski 
patrol memben; on duty will be the Red 
Cross pennant to be worn on a ski stick 
near the top. 

The Bogong Company, first started by Ray 
Meyer and now In charge of Bob Hymnns. 
Is ~'ell under way and meets with full ap
proval of the S.E.C. This area will probably 
be one of our most active In the ensuing 
years because ot Its gigantic skl-Ing poten
tial. The patrols will be In attendance during 
the coming championship there this season 
- Just in case! 

Hotham at the moment. Is a bit of a. prob
lem. This Is because of the lack of residen
tial patrol members In this remote area. In 
the meantime, the affairs of this company 
wUl be bandied by the Melbourne section. 

Finally. any person who has the mis
fortune to be injured, lost or In any distress 
lII .. hat.soever In the sno"lllo' country, can ap
pr08.ch anyone wearing the patrol badge 
",1th confidence. These patrollers will be 
only to pleased to help in SUCh cases. 

If any reader can enter Into this sphere 
of activity we would be pleased to hear from 
)'Ou and. If necessary, to train you for patrol 
work. It "Il10111 be an Interesting part of ski
Ing admHnstration and one in which any 
skier should be only too happy to partici
pate. 
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the sub-eommlttees who control racing, 
social acth'ities and so on. They are the 
people who do the work-for you, They run 
races, p rint journals, persuade governments 
to allow I>kl vWages to be buUt, build skl
to"'3, pre\'ent \'Ita l access roads being clO6ed; 
they do a tremendous amount or work SO 
that. you and they can ski . 

Why do t.hey do it, particularly in the tace 
ot lethargy and oCten hostile crlUclsm from 
(.he multitude, the socially unconscious? 
There are two main rea.sons--firstiy, because 
they have suIncient Initiative and energy 
and .secondly, bealuse ot a fairly unselftsh 
love tor sld-ing. It Is true. of course, that 
these people who do all the work like doing 
It-to a certain cxtent., It would be idle to 
deny that. around these joOO a \'ery pleasant 
social background 15 woven and that thls 
compensates partly Cor the tremendous 
amount ot work done, But the pity 15 that 
SO much work Is lett to so Cew. In some 
casel> ski IXllit.iclans spend up to torty hours 
'Of their leisure time each week on ski gov
ernment. Think what. monetary gain a busi
ness sideline using that. amount ot time 

The Baw Baws 
A. Brogan 

(Mt. Erica Division S.C,V ,> 

FOLLOWING a visit by the Slate De
velopment COmmittee to Mt. Baw Baw 

and all other Victorian snowfields (see 1950 

each week could mean. It Is nOL only in thiS 
way that these people lose financ1ally; in
cidental expenses s uch as tares. petrol, odd 
phone calls. letters, entertaining. e tc., can 
cost an individual a.s much as 10 - to £1 per 
week. 

Yes. Mr. Ordinary Sider, you owe quite 
a lot to thelie "politicians" you've been 
scorning so long, You really can't get along 
without them. For Instance, Buller would 
not now be brlstllna with over twenty club 
lodges If it weren't tor the efforts of a few 
people; and similarly, It is safe to sa)' that 
because skiers in Southern Tasmania have 
representatives on the National Park Trust 
they have very preciOUS rlght.5 In that area. 
There are dozens ot ways In which your in
terests are guarded, 

If you and your friends are mad about 
ski-lng-is there a skier who 15n't?-youll 
do something to help our sport. It the ninety 
per cent. who do nothing were to spring off 
their tails and do only halt of the work re
quired to develop alld govern sld-Ing 
If, .. 

Year Book) a report on the Alpine Regions 
of Victoria was prepared and presented to 
the Victorian ParHrunent in July, 19:;0. One 


